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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To rind Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water anil let it stand twontv-lou- r Hours ;

nseilimentorset-tlingiudicatesa- u

unhealthv con- -

ilitiou of the kid
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ;

frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and part of the "urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in "passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the dav, and to get up many
times during tile night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized." It stands the highest
its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
vou should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar sizes.

Vou have a sample bottle and a
book that tells all
about it, bothsent free

mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hing- -

too

back

"What

for

m:iv

by

hamton. N. Y. When Homo of Bwmnp-rtoo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, llinghamton, N. Y.

T. E. Orotliei- -

it, u,e

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe RcTDairinsc

Harness Eenairinec

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have i'or stile, cheap, three
rood farms in Nemaha comity;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JULY
SPECIAL

Good Chances
Eastward:

Many low round trip rates to
eastern resorts during July.
Jamestown Exposition tickets in-

clude New York and sea shore
resorts with variable routes; ex-

cursion to Saratoga, Philadelphia
northern Michigan. Canada and
St. Lawrence River resorts, Ni-

agara Falls and Boston. Consult
Agent as to making uso of these
excursion rates for your eastern
trip.

Low Rates
Westward:

. During July, low round trip rates
to Pacific Coast, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle, etc., Yellow-

stone Park Salt Lake, Colorado
resorts, Big Horn Basin, Black
Hills, Sheridan and Spokane.
Consult agent.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

We personally conduct homeseek-er- s'

excursions on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month to
these localities to assist you to
secure fine irrigated lands at low

cost. Write I). Clem Deaver
General Agent Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau. Half rates
with maximum of $20.00 from
Nebraska; homeseekers excur-
sions west, northwest and south-
west.
Call or write for details.

(J- - V. GLENN. Ticket A5int at Nomalia

L, W WAKELEY, G. P, A;. Cmaba..

Frank Dlnck n Cnnilidnie for
Clerk of the District Couil

Frank E. Black this week an-

nounces to the readers of The
Advertiser that he is a candidate
for county clerk on the republi-
can ticket. Mr. Black is the son
of ex-Sher- iff Black of Brock, an
old soldier and one of the oldest
and most highly respected citi-

zens in Lafayette precinct.
Frank Black for several years
has been employed in E. H. Dort's
drug store at Auburn, and lias

lu

it
E

won a host friends. He a I tempted to secure an accurate
fine young business man and if
nominated will make a strong
candidate.

Will Not Run.

It is said by friends of Judge
Kelligar that he will not run
again for the office of district

He popular nu uuuiu .oi we i oe

western end of district and upon for
I If W1, vn h WldcnCCS

by leading h!
and populists and republican
friends in counties to per-

suade him to his nariie to
oe placed ballot but he
would not consent. He claims
that his law practice more
lucrative and he does not
like to absent himself from
so much. Auburn Republican.

Hrownville's Home Coming

We see by papers that
Brownville is to have a

day. ' ' There are a
of old time Brownville now
living in Beatrice. Aaron Palmer
was born up skunk hollow, near
spiritual "Gene" Stevens
spent best part of his life

in
George of

night.
natives

of

of lamps, alleys,

rebellion to
Brownville a great

might around
a of
Beatrice

L. of Brownville,
is a nomination

cjcoicn-iris- n lie
moved his

locating in county
in his
education in schools,

attended
Normal graduated

In of
Lincoln Medical college

in spring of
immediately examina- -

of
practice profession.

located at Brownville where

for
Republican.

photos
Nebr., at

Au- -

I

VmJL '
SaUm,.ay thv laSl W- -.mou. rrX, r noi-wn'- o

d?f S.,mt f,,:..
;u.uv inuuuiautyon county The candidatesFriday spent five as folloW8.

among the old settlers, their chil-- 1 ,)IS,IUCT c,uk
W LustlC(J republicanwe should remark we

greatly enjoyed the dav is B' Boverulge, republican
probable several thousand Hon rcpublicitii

women would !Roy LanSford rusion
chime in with, did I."

The number, present was esti-
mated at from to seven
thousand; the parties at- -

of is
the task too great.

good,
Judge in language

being in elephant,
at among old settlers
loaded with historical
the Mr. was

judge. is rery the
the lmPved the occasion.

horn f hnmn TT.fWs tll(ire Wei'G of

made the democrats ! c"?sed"ess 011 )iindS they

even
oiher

permit
on the

is
that

home

the
"coming

home number
boys

bend.
the

address

did not within the
observation. As the good

people of Nemaha believe them-
selves financially to educate

sons daughters to
the streets

repair without employing men to
conduct booze joints

collect tribute
cursed by depraved and vitiated
appetites, or thirsting for
cheap notoriety, as condi-
tion prevails damndest
business on is not in evi-

dence, if anyone on the
grounds was bug-juice- d, the
condition was brought via
the boot-legge- r. Granger.

catching Catfish and driftwood Auburn People were Kxcited

the old Missouri. btevens was all excite
was pioneers. George ment in the ward Wednes
Arkwright clocks for For hours hours,

in an early day, the sheriff, the night policeman
S. Seaman merchandise to a posse or more citi- -

the people from across the river. I with lanterns and night
The editor this paper worked searched the tall

the old Nebraska Advertiser weeds, hallways barns, for
during the stirring of the what they supposed was the dead

from 18G5.

has of
history that be told

camp fire the pioneers.
Sun.

Afior the Coronership.

Dr. A. Asa,
candidate for the

coroner

1876, Q.M (iHnk

this
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deal
body senseless person of

Morton, the
The cause of the alarm was

fact Joe
brother, had been on of
periodical sprees.

fact that Joe had
shut off, sonic unprincipled
wretch the Honor,

oi Nemaha county, and U, w?nt to tho who wag
is running lor the office on 'itLinq. nem. his pIace of lnisiness
republican ticket. I he doctor on the COUrt house square, ami
was born in Ohio in coming, wjlh hjm to quifc
ol goou slock,

with family to Ne
braska,

1881. He received
the

he the
He

from in 1901 honors.
that he en-
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Al barber.

all
the that Morion, a

one his

the

sunnlied and
oi ,)rothei,

the

fall

taking

the

ing.
The two men quarreled and

suddenly Al leaped up, ran
through the restaurant, crying
to those there as he did so: "Run
for your lives!" The women,
panic stricken, ran as ordered.
Al disappeared as did Joe.

The news of the event spread
over that part of town Al
being missing, all kinds of iu-mo- rs

were afloat. It was thought
that he had been hit or stabbed
and that he was lying in some
secluded place either or
sorely injured.

Late in the evening Folic man
Asa married a Nemaha county Aden foun(, Joe lying in a hall.
girUhe daughter of R. C. Miller! and pIacinff handcuffs on
oi Brock. He well knownis injhi to)k him lo the city
those parts of the county where A, appeare(l luom, toward the
nenasuveu. no is a ciean, "P" m0rning hours and proved to be
rignt man, an lueai citizen in uniarmec)

His entire life haseveryway. It' is tht that Joe Merlon
been spent in the county and unrnvn n,,. :v,.:f
judging the future from the past ihnnrfl Mm1 nU(m tft fillt wnilli

j he would devote to the service of fop the insune Tjincoln as a
the county the very best that i8'dipsomaTliaCi He is very dan.

jin him. He is conscientious inL..milR whon (,.inkimr Rpmih
his everyday life and would be jcan
the same in public service. We,
commend him to the voters of the Joe Morton, who was before
county and urge the most careful the insanity board on Satuiday,
consideration of the doctor's wdsgicn a

qualifications
burn

Best in
ley's.

southeastern
So Auburn.

dren, grandchildren friends',
S'

Tap

in

Notwithstand-
ing been

and,

dead

jaii.

i, u

at

little more time to
let whiskey alone and be sane.
Granger.

Fine gift books on sale at the
postoflice bookstore.

COKONEIt
Dr. A. L. Asa, republican
Dr. G. C. Fritschel, republican

COMMISSIONER
G. VV. Cummings, republican
Fred "Mayer, Sr., republican

SUPERINTENDENT
Geo. D. Carrington, Jr., repub-

lican.
TREASURER

I. II. Kupcr, republican
John Maddox, republican
Lester Armstrong, republican
J. M. Burress, republican
John Frerichs, republican
J. M. Anderson, republican
Lew Young, fusion

SHERIFF
Fred Rohrs, republican
Frank Daily, republican

COUNTY JUDGE
Wm. G. Rutledge, republican
Chas. O. French, republican
Fred Hawxby, fusion
Wm. Parriott, fusion

COUNTY CLERK
W. E. Redfern, republican

TESTIMONIAL

JUSTICE OF PEACE
J. C. Chatelain, fusion

ASSESSOR
C. E. Blessing, republican
S. I Robertson, fusion

I'll stop your pain free. Toshowyo i

first before you a penny wliat,
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial package of them
- Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period

etc., arc due alone to blood con
geatioj. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-
let simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.

Pile get quick and curtain relief
from' Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positivo and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blird
piles disappear like magic by its uhl
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents

i Sold by All Dealers.

KNAPP & SON
I'ropilctoiMif tlie

Livery& Feed Static

NEMAHA, NEBR.

Gcod Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Auburn Chautauqua
August 10 to 18, 1907

The best attractions in Southeastern Nebraska. Innes
his band will give two concerts Monday, August 12.

Write for catalogue and information.

W. L. EVANS, Secretary.

GOLD COIN HEAVE CURE
IS GUARANTEED

nillQF OF HFiVP To fast driving, shortly ufteralicarty
wwwtfi. ur nmiM mul, Is the most isoinmitii oftuso of
HertVCM. Urlviiit' too Iuiik when :i horso Is not fueling well, dus-
ty hay or Kruln. Horses with tiiiturully weak luns are easily
Klven tho Heaves by dusty feed or too fast or lont,' drlvlnK. All
stoolcmen who believe In uslw? the IUCST when an artlele Is
needed llnd thafdold Coin Heiivn Curo" nlvtin far better re-
sults, both forcjulolc notion and eontlnued.than any other Heave
Cure now on tho market. Test It on our Gold Coin
liioney back If found unsatisfactory.

Z$T7rlte to tho Oold Coin Veterinary Department for any
speolal Information reardln: sick stock. No charge is made

HOW 50C EARNED $110
Mr. A. Watzkc. of Morris, Minn., savs:

HEAVEBi
iiocn roeafi)

no
"DtiAit Si its: My drlvini,' mare koi the heaves so bad I offered

her for sale forflf.()0 and could not sell her. I have used Gold
Coin Heave Powders on her for months and now I wouldn t
take Jliia for her. I highly recommend your Heave Cure.

Anton Watzkij."
YMPTMK flF WnRMQ Tll coat becomes routrh: theitj

,s n Ury ,lcklnK cukIi- the
Is IrrcKiUar; .sometimes poor, other times cravlnui the

bowels sometimes loose, other constipated. A yellow urn
cus collects around the anus. Tho animal Is llkelv to run down
become thin and poor, tho breath licuerally has a foul odor, the

muy become lar;o, "pot belly. " The horse turns up its
Hps and rubs them the wall, or licks the manner and

u,wi m mt snows uneasiness, worms may appear In such enormous nutn--
bers astolnvado tho stomach and become very dangerous to

the animal. Where affected with Thread Worms, which
the rectum, the Intense llehlm; causes the horse to rub Its tall
against the wall, or to keep switching It constantly.

nflH'T I flQF linU FY Horses, colts, other animals IfUUW I LUJE WIUHCi stunted in their growth; unthrifty
and misshapen by tho oIokkIiir of worms In tho stomach and
bowels nrc not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, Bios-s- y

coated horses. "Mold Coin Worm I'uivder" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals f reo from worms,

The Western Union Telegraph Co,
Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. 0, 190ft.

Gold Coin Stock Pood Co.. St. Paul, Minn.
Hxpress two barrels of Worm Powder today. Send balance

of Worm Powder by freight. HOG SAVUR CO.

Mean

spend

pains,

and

Guarantee

ti er 1H
IMtOCOii Kffi

Cents

two

ap-
petite

times

belly

and

r0 Cents
Wo personally yiinrunti'o the fluid Colli lU'intMlltvt

Call at our store and ijot a hjautifal pL;ure of Lki D'.lKn ta T.i j jJU'tu

s 14x19 inches, in 2 colors, ready for fram'n;. It is a niMt life-lik- e nntbn
pit tiro showing Lou I illon in uciion as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
Nemaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr,


